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From Œtttftia? July 6. to SaturtKip July ro , 1762. 

AT the Court at St. James's, the 28th of May, 
1762, ' 

P R E S E N T , 
Tbe K I N G ' s most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

'HEREAS His Majefly was pleased by His 
Order in Council ©f the 2d of April last, to 

direct, That the Bounties of Six Pounds for every 
able Seaman, and of Three Pounds for every ordi-.. 
nary Seaman, fhouid continue to be paid to every 
such able and ordinary Seaman, not above the Age 
of Fifty, nor under the Age of Eighteen Years, 
who shoiild, on or before the 31st Day of this In
stant, voluntarily enter themselves to serve in His Ma
jeily's Navy, either with the Captains or. Lieutenants 
of His .'Mr. jesty's" Ships, or the Chief Officers on 
Bftard ftic'i Tenders as Ihould be employed for 
raising. Me.i for the Service of His Majesty's Royal 
Navy : And s)h that the Bounty of Thirty Shillings 

"Ihouul be continued to be paid .to every able bodied 
Landman'not above the Age of Thirty Five, nor 
under the Age of Eighteen Years, who stiould, on 
or before the said 31st Day of this Instant, volunta
rily enter themselves in like Manner to serve in His 
Majesty's Royal Navy ; and that a Reward of Five 
Pounds for every able, and of Two Pounds Ten 
Shillings for every ordinary Seaman, should con
tinue to be paid to any Person-who stiould discover 
any Seiman or Seamen who may secret them
selves, so that such Seaman or Seamen fhouid be< 
takeo for His Majesty's said Service, on or before; 
the laid Thirty-first Day of this Instant. — And " 
whereas thc Time limited for paying the faid 
'Bounties and Rewards is near expiring; And it 
being judged expedient for His Majesty's Service, 
thet the iame fhouid be continued for some Time 
Ior.per; Hii Majesty, with the Advice of His Privy 
Council doth therefore order, and it is hereby 
accordingly ordered, that the Time limited for ' 
Payment of the said Counties and Rewards,' be-pro
longed and extended from the said 31st Day of 
this Instant May, to the 3 ist Day of July next. 
And that the said Bounties and Rewards be.paid 
in the Ma.iner directed by His Majesty's afore
mentioned Order in Council of the 2d of April 
last. Whereof all Persons concerned are to take 
Notice, and govern themselves accordingly. 

W. Blair. 

Brcfiaw, June 20. His Prussian Majesty still 
continues his Head Quarter at Bettlern, and the 
Troops remain in their Cantonments in that Neigh
bourhood. The Austrian Army have yet made no 
Movement ; but it is confirmed, that they have sent 
back their heavy Artillery and Baggage tovvards the 
Mountains. 

The Corps under General Czernichew begin their 
March this Day frorn Pofen, distant Twenty-four 
German Miles from hente. They are to march on 
the Right of the Oder; to pass that River at Auras 
on the 30th; and the next Day to encamp at Lissa, 
two Miles from hence. 

Last Friday the Duke of Bevern was detached 
ivith Fifteen Battalions of Infantry, and one Regiment 
of-Horfe and Hussars. He maTches towards K©fel„ 
-where it is said he will-be joined by the Corp? under 
General Werner, and begin to act offensively against 

[ Price Three Pence. ] 

the Body of Austrians in the Higher Silesia^ which 
are reckoned to be about Twenty Thousand strong, 
under the Command of General Beck. 

A Courier, whith arrived -here some Days aga 
from Peterfburgh, brought the News that his i m 
perial Majesty had accepted of a Regiment of In
fantry in the King of Prussia's Service j arid accord
ingly it was given out in the Orders of Yesterday, 
that the R egiment of Seybourg, formerly ItzenpUtz, 
fhouid for the future be named the'Emperot's Regi
ment. 

From Saxony we hear, that his -Royal Highness 
Prince Henry expected to be joined by Colonfel Sel
ling, with his Corps of HussaTs, on the i£th; after 
which, it was expected he would immediately pro
secute his Operations -against the Army of the Em
pire. 

Brestcew, June 23. Lieutenant Geneial Tattan-
sien, Commandarit of Brestaw, -has received Orders 
to lay a Bridge of Boats over thc Oder at Aums, 
where, it is said, the -Cossacks, belonging to tbe 
Russian Auxiliaries, will pass on the 25th j but the 
Infantry, under General Czernichew, will *ot*tr«vc 
till the 30th Instant. 

Yesterday Morning Margrave Charles of Branden-
burgh, General of Infantry, and Grand Master of 
the Order of St. John of Jerusalem, died bete .after 
a very tedious Illness. 

Hambourg, July 2. We hear, that a Congress is 
to be held at Berlin, under his Prussian'Majesty's 
Mediation, .'for adjusting the .Differences between 
Denmark and Russia; and that -the Conferences 4tte 
to be opened the 12th Instant. 

An English Jagger arrived this Morning from ihe 
Free Britilh Herring Fishery, with One Hundred 
and Five Barrels of Herrings, and are the first 
come. 

Hague, July 6. J?y the freshest Accounts from 
Pomerania, we are informed, that the Russian Army* 
under Count Romanzow, had entered the Dutchy of 
Meckleriburg. 

Prince Ferdinand's Head Quarters were still at 
Wilhelmstahl on the 2d Tnstant. His Serene High
ness had, 'since the Action of the 24th, occupied 
Fritfclær, Feltzberg, Lohr, and Gudensberg. 

The French Marshals have transferred their Head 
Quarters to Landwehrhagen ; and have made Prince 
Xavier of Saxony join them with his Reserve. 

The "Prince of Conde was at Dulroen by the last 
Accounts. 

By Accoants from the French Arhiy, we hear, 
that the Chevalier de Narbonne> Lieutenant Colonel 
of the Royal Grenadiers of Lifpinassa, *vas killed. 
and that theiMarquesses of -Peyre, and la Roche 
Lambert, were wounded, in the Action ofthe 24th,, 

All that we learn, by the last Letters from Ma
drid is, that the Spaniards .have.put a strong Garri
son into Chaves j .that they have abandoned Mon
corvo ; and were destroying the Fortifications o f ^ ' V ^ 
Miranda and Braganza; and ihat .they foahd iefcjiijr*-' *" 
difficult to subsist their Army in/Fotttigetl : That the^f1^*."-
Spanisli Troops, designed to besiege Almeida, Wt$}kÆ&j£ 
to march through the Province of Leon ; cand thdt£"-f^l * 
.by the latest Accounts, six Battalions, and five J§5&VJ&**--
i giments of Horse, makifcg the Van-Guard 6fl$^£f^: 
' Army, were-already arrived within a small &ifoxtWj^ui!v 
of that Place. ^ " p f 

mitehath ,;•/;•"''• 


